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The  consumer  is not  forgotten  under  the  common  agricultural policy 
Is it in  foct  true  tho.t  the  common  o.gricultural policy is 
responsible  for  certain increases in  the  price  the  consumer  has 
had  to  pay  for  food  over  the  last  two  years?  This  assertion is 
widespread  in  the  Community  countries,  though  no  conclusive  proof 
has  been  forthcoming. 
In  tho  Europeo.n  Parliament  in Straabourg  on  7  January  1964,  the 
lender  of  one  of  the  three  political groups  made  the  following 
statement: 
;,tJe  nrc  advoc<\te:::;  of  the  l:~uropccm  Communities  and  the  idea  of 
European  unity,  and  \/e  should  regard it as  a  great  misfortune if the 
public  were  to  equate  the  establishment  of  the  Communities  - however 
wrongly,  in  my  view- with  certain  tendencies  for  prices  to rise  •••• 
I  have  brought  the  matter  up  here  because  in Germany,  for  instance, 
certain newspapers  have  rec;ularly  come  out vlith  big headlines 
'EEC- Rising Prices'  ••••  We  believe  that  the  EEC  Commission  has  a 
responsibility in  this matter  o.nd  that it is not  enough  to  serve  out 
to  us  aco.damic  treatises,  of  the  kind  we  have  already  received,  on 
price  trends  in  certain  countries.  In  my  opinion,  it would  be 
better if the  EEC  Commis:::;ion  told  the  ''hole  story in  those  countries 
where  false  information is obviously  being  spread,  even if this were 
to  present  the  behaviour  of  one  or  other  Government  in  this  or  that 
field  in  a  li2;l1t  ruthur different  from  the  official light  " 
The  speaker  concluded  that  the  EGC  Commission  should  make  greater 
usc  of  publicity. 
A  point  tlw.t  co.n  hardly  be  contested is that  economic  develop-
ment  in  tho  Common  Market,  especially in  trade  and  inJustry,  has 
reE;ul  tc~d  in  the  s tandnrd  of  living rising fas t.cr  than  in  other comparable 
Western  countries.  The  consumur  hac  a  nmch  larger  and  more  varied 
supply  of  goods  from  different  countriec  to  choose  from  than  before 
the  Common  i1iarkut  waG  set  urJ. 
Intra-Community  tariff cutG  r:.;o  Ltr  h:..we:  totalled  60/~  of  the 
tariffs levied in  1957,  but  tho  elimination  of all quantitative 
restrictions  on  imports  and  exporb_;  of  goods  VJithin  the  Corrmmnity  ho.s 
also  had  a  favourable  effect  on  many  conGumer-goods  markets.  \Jo 
cannot  ignore  the  fo.ct  that  the  to.riff  cutG  have  been  partly absorbed 
by  the  trade;  but  irnporter.s,  wholcsalerc  and  retailers  now  look 
around  in  other  COimimnity  countrieG  ao  well  as  their  own  for  c;oods 
to  fill  Ul1  the  houGowifc 
1 c  shopping  baskE]t.  GoodG  are  being imported 
that arc  not  manufactured  by  home  industry  - or  at  leo.Gt  not  on  tho 
same  pattern.  In  }'ranee,  for  instance,  it was  not  until smaller  and 
cl1capcr  refrigerators uorc  imported  from  Italy  that  the  general  public 
could  afford  to  buy  these appliances.  Similarly,  consumerc  in Italy 
and  France  were  hulped  by  possibilities  of  acquiring motor-cars  from 
other  E1=C  countries,  and  in  G0rmany  by  imporb3  of  fachionLJ.ble 
toxtilC!G  o.ncl  ultoc:_;  fror:J  Franco  nnd  I tnly.  And  the  fresh  breeze  of 
keener  competition  lw.c  be.:::n  evident  not  only  in  trade  but  alGo  in  the 
manufac turc  o .L  c onsur.wr  ::-,oods.  As  a  result  of  the  EEC  the  consumer \  - 2  -
today  has  a  ~router choice,  and  is thus  able  to  find  tho  article  he 
wants  nt  a  more  rcasonablv  price  than  he  could  beforG. 
Simil2r  benefits arc  beginning  to  accrue  as  regards  supply  of 
farm  products.  The  very  rapid  and  positive  adv~ncc in  trade  and 
industry,  anJ  the  comparatively  slow  development  in  the  food  sector, 
can  be  explained  by  the  L·.c t  tho. t  concii  tion~>  in ac;ricul  turc  arc 
different.  ~hcrcas businessmen  rcco~nizcd the  advantages  of  the 
Common  Hark<..:t  from  the  outset  - especio.lly  th..:  cxpo.nsion  of  trade 
and  incrC;u:::wd  turnover it vJould  bring  - this  v1ay  of  thinkinG in 
terms  of  what  goods  could  best  bt.:  offered  to  the  consumer  was  only 
custom2ry  in  a~riculturc ia  scm~  of  the  six countries. 
'"t  first,  for  thiLc;  cU!d  otLcr  rc:nsons,  it was  only  in  trade  and 
industry  thut  markuts  were  thrown  open  ~ithin the  Community.  The 
principle:::.:;  of  th<.J  fr~'C  -m.::<rke: t  cc onomy  o.ncl  computi tion  \v,;rc  not 
applied at national  level  to  agriculture  in  any  of  the  Six,  though 
they  Here  applioc1  to  the  other  sectors  of  the:  economy.  The  six 
agric'Ultural markc:tc  could  not  thc::reforu  merge  as  quickly  and 
smoothly  nc  tlw  markets  in  th<J  oth0r  soctorc.  In  o.c;riculturo,  the 
foundalion  had  fil·st  to  be:  laid  on  which  the  six national policies 
could  be  incorpornte:d  in  o.  single  one.  This  chan~eover from  o. 
national  to  n  Community  bm>is,  ,,,hich  iu still not  prop~.:rly under-
stood  by  the  public,  expoccd  tlw  common  agriculturccl  policy  to  the 
charge  that it  \!ClG  protectionist  nnd  "Jould  sond  up  consumc::r  prices. 
ThiG  charge,  hG\Jt)Ver,  is not  borne  out  by  the  facts.  \Jhen 
the  common  aQ;ricultur::tl  policy  \l~ts  framed,  tlw  consumer's  intcrosts 
v1crc  no  more  forc;ottcn  than  they  were  in  tlw  rest  of  the  economy. 
'rhis  policy,  too,  i::.o  intc;ndcd  to  incrcasu  supply,  to  strengthen 
compe:Li Lion  and  to  h,,rrnonizc  pricur;. 
'l'he  common  ':'.gricultural  policy  can  point  to  a  considerable 
me-asure:  of  Fmccc::.>s  in  o.chicvin;_:;  thet;u  aims,  dcopi to  the  opposition 
it still arouses.  Trade  in  foodstuffs  among  the  member  countries 
has  expanded  considerably.  And,  what  is particularly surprising: 
incroc:u_;cd  trallc  amonc;  the  mc:mber  countries  has  not,  on  the  v1holo, 
boe:n  o.t  thu  c.:~pL:ns,c  of  irilports  from  non-me:mbL~r  countries.  'rhc  value 
of  food  impo1·ts  into  Llto  Community  hnr;  continued  to  incruasc.  'fhc 
rcorganiz.at:i.on  of  tllc  internal market  cannot  but  causo  some:  shifts in 
tho  flow  of  trudc  in  farm  ~ooJc  from  some:  non-member  countries,  sincu 
supplior:.:;  in  the  nh.:lllbc:r  countries  do  have  preference  over  suppliers 
from  non-JitcJubcr  coutitril'u,  ju:.:;t  c'<E>  in  tl1c  incluGLrial  sector.  But 
tllio  h,,;;;  lccp t  ·,Ji thin  tolcrt1.blc  bounclG  r;o  .Lo.r.  'fhe  clwnr;l'  in  traclo 
flmJs  is  flurtly  clue.:  to  tl1"  r.h:mbcr  countriL:s  bucominc;  otrong<.Jr  trade 
p::trtnl:rc.;  Gtnonc;  th  dn::.~,; 1vcs. 
Th<.J  c onJ:-ton  a[~rj cult  ur~tl.  lllGrl:,,t  in its present  form  was  uxpectud 
to  affect  the  pric'- of  food  only  in  th~  t\vO  major  importinr;  countries  -
Germany  and  ltnJy. .  ' 
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No  dir~ct consoquunces  were  ronlly  expected  in  tho  other  member 
countries,  which  arc  self-sufficient in  certain groups  of  products 
or  even  exporters  (e.g.,  France  and  th~  Netherlands).  EEC  farm 
policy  has  so  fur  been  limited  to  usinG  a  joint set  of  instruments 
in  trade  in agricultural products Hithin  tho  Community  and  in import-
ing and  exporting those  products.  The  initial stage  of  the  common 
agricultural policy  therefore  influenced  tho  current  position much 
less in the  non-importing  countries  than  in the  importing countries. 
To  date,  farm-price  policy itself hus  remained  extensively in  the 
hands  of  the  Governmento  of  the  individual Member  Statco.  So  the 
consequences  of  direct  price  changes  resulting  from  domestic  increases 
in  producer  prices uoro  much  more  decisive  than  any  effects that 
introduction  of  the  common  agricultural policy micht  have  had.  In 
all Member  StRtes last year  thwrc  wore  increases in  producer  prices  -
especially  for  products  not  yet  covGrud  by  joint market  regulations. 
To  give  a  f~w  cxrunples:  milk  prices went  up  in  almost all member 
countries,  :-J.nt~  the  priccG  of  suc;ar-beet  and  b<..:cf  went  up  in  som8. 
The  cffocts  of  thL:  common  agricultural policy  on  the  importing 
States of  the  Community  w,;rt::  felt  most  in  the  policy's initial period. 
BeforL:  the  common  agricultural policy was  introduced,  the  member 
countries were  free  to  fix  the  level  of  threshold  prices,  sluice-gate 
prices  and  lcvicc  ovithin  the  framov1ork  of  the  joint  mark.::t  or[;'aniza-
t.ions.  The  syst"m  sug~cstC;d  by  the  EEC  Commission  v;as  more  or  loss 
based  on  thL:  current  lcv0l  of  prices in  the  Member  States,  i.e.  on 
''reference  prices·"  obtained  by  producers in  the  member  countries  over 
one  or  more  prc,ccding  years.  Tho  I1cmb0r  Stutes  thus  had  the  oppor-
tunity  of  influencing  the  level  of  prices in  the  Community  one  way  or 
the  other  when  import  prices were  discussed  in  the  Council  of 
Ministers.  In  some  caccs  the  Member  Governments  were  unwilling to 
endanger  existing producer  prices  in  the  member  countries  by  setting 
in motion  the  new  EEC  import  system,  but  in  other  cases  they  wished 
to  ensure  better  prices  for  producers  by  means  of  these  guaranteed 
producer  prices.  The  level at  which  reference  prices were  set was 
therefore  of  great  importance. 
Another  vary  important  factor  was  the  calculation of  some  of  the 
othvr  elemcn ts ftlE\king  up  the  lcvi~.:s.  These  componon ts  - generally 
known  as  conversion  rrLtos  - of  tho  levies  on  eggs,  poultry  and  pigment 
could  be  fixed  according  to  vary  progressive  criteria or  at  a  level 
that would  cv~n guarantee  tho  production  of  less efficient  cotablish-
munts.  A  good  example  is  th~  conversion  rata  for  eggs  (see  Newsletter 
No.  18).  In  tho  egg  regulation  th~ Council  provided  that  the  conver-
sion rates,  which  wore  different  for  each  member  country at first, 
should  be  aligned  more  quickly  than in  the  case  of  other  livestock 
products,  i.e.  after  thruc  years  only,  from  l  July  1964.  The  levies 
will  then  correspond  r.wrc  cloc3cly  to  raul  conditions  of  production in 
the  member  countries. 
A  third  fo.ctor  that  \-1a:J  not  entirely  ~tithout effect  was  the 
changeover  from  national procedures  to  th~  common  system. 
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Increases in price  rcGulting  from  the  changeover  to  the  EEC 
mc,rkct  organizations  - in  the  case  of  cereals,  for  instanc c,  where 
German  and  Dutch  imports  from  outside  tho  Community  became  more 
expensive  - have  boon  offset  by  consumer  subsidies. 
On  balance,  during  tho  first  and  second  years  of  operation,  the 
common  agricul  tur<.:tl  policy  has  shown  extraordinarily lit  tlu  tendency 
to  send  consumer  pricus  up. 
Measures  taken  by  the  tkmbor  Gov.:;rnrncnts  out side  tho  EEC  regula-
tions  had  more  impact  on  prices  than  measures  connected  with  the 
agricultural Qnrkct  organizations.  All in all,  it should  be  stressed 
that  in  tho  last three  years  the  cost-of-living index  in  the  EEC  rose 
more  sharply  for  industrial products  and  for  services  than it  did  for 
food. 
Trend  of  producer  and  consumer  prices  for  1~a;ior  products j.n  E~C  co'l:l_~0'_:i-_?E 
In  1962,  tho  firGt  year  in  ~vhich  comr.10n  agricultural markets  were 
in  operation,  producers  obtained  rather  higher  prices  for  cereals and 
livestock products  than  in  the  period  before,  particularly in  the  two 
major  importin~, countries  of  tho  Community.  Since  then,  the  trend  of 
farm  prices  under  tho  rogulatcd  markets  has  not  always  been  exclusively 
to  the  advantage  of  producers.  Producer  prices  for  egt;s,  v:hich  were 
relatively high  in  the  fir!:Jt  yc.:ar,  b(Cgo.n  to  fe1.ll  rapidly late lnst 
CJ.utumn  - a  dcv~lopmcnt  thnt  continued  in the  sprin~ of  1964.  The 
prices  rumnin  very  low. 
The  drop  in  egg  prices  in  the  Mumber  States was  not  pasGcd  on 
intact  to  the  consmwr.  It ic  no;1  the  trend  in  pie,meat  prices  that 
is expected  to  benefit  the  public.  But  HC  sha.ll  have  to  wait  and  see 
whether  tlw  '.!Jholu  of  the  cut  in  pic;moat  prices  which  will doubtless 
take  place  in nll Community  countrico  in  the  ncar  future  is passed  on 
entirely  to  the  consumer. 
Even  conuidering  the  high  pigncat  prices  consumers  had  to  pay  last 
winter,  when  pigs  were  in  short  supply  throughout  the  Community,  the 
import  nrrr:nGc;mcntt~  proved  tlH.:ir  fh:xibility.  At  thL:  height  of tho 
boom  thu  ~~C;s import  procedure  made  it possible  to  suspend  all  the 
levies  on  pit imports  from  non-meMber  countries.  These  mensuros 
shicld(;d  the:  consumer  from  the  l.'orst  consoqucnccs  ::ts  rogards  prices. 
Owing  to  the  re:duction  in  tho  levies,  the  Community's  pig  imports 
reached  an  unpruccdcntcd  volume.  How  scarce  slaughter  pigs  wore  in 
Community  countries is  shown,  however,  by  the  fact  that  these  heavy 
imports  wc;ro  just  enough  to  prc;vent  prices  from  risine; further,  but  not 
to  bring  thl~m  dovm.  'l'hL;  pic;muo. t  shor tac,c  in it  st:lf h:"d  no thins to  do 
with  EEC  fnrm  policy  but  rusultud  from  the  normal  supply  fluctuations 
of  t.he  '
1PiG  cycll:'
1  in  the  six member  countries. 
At  thi;:;  point,  ho1n~vcr,  it should  bu  stressed  that  the  trend  of 
bread  prices in all •number  countriGS  in recent  years  hno  boun  increas-
ingly  indupc:ndcnt  of  the  price.:  of  tho  raw  mc.lturinl  - ccru.:::.ls. 
Wugo  cost~,  pnckuGinc  2nd  diGtribution  account  for  n  steadily 
incrcasinc proportion  in  concumer  prices  for  bread  and  bakcrc~  wnrcs • 
. . .  I ... \,  \ 
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Th0  difference  in price  between  product  and  raw  material is greater 
in Germany  than  anywhere  else in  tho  Community.  Consumer  prices 
for  bread  have  not  kept  in  step with  market  prices  for  milling wheat 
and  rye.  It may  thcrufor~ be  assumed  that  tho  trend  of  bread  prices 
has  b~en affected  by  factors  which  dcnden  the  impact  of  the  common 
agri~ulturnl policy  (if  the  policy  has  nn  impact  at all),  as  has 
bccomo  general  with  products  in  whose  price raw-material costs  occupy 
a  relatively  small  place  and  processing  nnd  marketing costs  a 
relatively largo  one. 
Sometimes,  producer  prices  that  nrc  fixed  too  low  for  the  farmer 
mny  even  work  to  tho  disadvantage  of  tho  consumer.  This is obviously 
the  case  on  the  beef  market  at  the  moment.  For  prices must  be  high 
enough  to  tempt  the  farmer  to  venture  into  such  an  expensive  business 
as bcef-raicing.  The  favourable  economic  trend  in  the  Community  has 
led  to  increased  demand  for  beef.  And  just recently it hns  been 
found  that  beef  prices Here  r:pparently  not  high  enough  to  induce 
producers  to  keep  up  Hith  th0  incrunse  in  domo.nd.  The  consumer  con-
sequently has  to  pay  a  lot  for  his beef  at  present.  It is up  to  the 
future  beef market  ox·gunization  to  see  that  beef prices arc  sufficiently 
attractive  to  producers  to  ensure  that  enough  beef is available  for  the 
consumer. 
A  fe111  v1ords  on  fruit  and  vec;ct::tbles.  The  duties still imposed 
on  imports  nrc  us  n  rule  rather  lower  tho.n  they  were  before  the  common 
agricultural policy  w::ts  initiated.  Tho  trend  in  both  imports  and 
consumer  prices  has  bean  correspondingly  o.dvnntugeous  to  the  consumer. 
In  the  summer  of  1963  EEC  markets  were  ~luttud with  many  fruit  and 
vegctablo  products  nnd  potatoc·s.  thi~:;,  in  t':'tztny  nro::uJ,  was  nt  the 
expense  of  producers. 
The  productG  dualt with  above  occupy  the  most  import:mt 
tho  consumer's  food  budget.  Apart  from  beef,  th~y have all 
covered  by  joint  1:1nrkct  orgnnizc~tions since;  1  Aucust  1962. 
take  too  lone  to  examine  furthur  products  of  less importance 
consumers'  expenditure. 
An  abundance  of all kinds  of  food  for  the  consumer 
plc-tca  in 
been 
It would 
for 
We  hour  allegations  on  all sides  that agricultural imports  have 
expanded  much  less  tlw.n  commcrcinl  imports.  Intra-Community  imports 
of  furn  products  rose  by  about  30,6  bchiccn  19GO  and  1962,  those  of 
industrial  u;oodc  by  ccbout  6or;0. 
It should  ba  pointed  out  that  there  is u  strict natural  limit  to 
the  amount  of  agricultural imports  und  exporta,  since  these  commodities 
can  hardly  be  imported  in  excess  of  the  requirements  of processors  and 
consumers.  Moreover,  thcru  is  n  stc~dily growing  tendency  to  import 
prepared  products  (oven-ruudy  chickens,  sid~s of  pork  instead  of  whole 
pigs)  or  processed  products  (tinned  mente)  ruther  than  the  agricultural 
raw  mn toriul.  '.i'hc  qu, tli  ty  of  imporL~,d  ['7oods  ic  con tinuully being 
given  more  prominence,  and  the  shift in  imports  from  ugriculturnl  rnw 
materials  to  the  choice  specialities  of  the  individu2l supplier 
...  I ... , 
'· 
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countries  manns  n  duclind  in  mass  imports  of agricultural  foodstuffs. 
In  tho  import  price  the  consumer  thus  pays  part  of  tho  processing 
costs incurred in  the  exporting  country. 
In  vic~!  of  chio  VIC  r:my  sny  tlw. t  thu  devclopmvn t  of  farm  imports 
has  boon  most  sntisfnctory,  and  that  thu  Common  Market  has  assured  an 
abundance  of  farm  produce  for  the:  consumer,  as well as industrial 
goods. 
Although  the  significant increase in  the  supply  of  farm  produce 
has  not  led  to  immediate  cuts  in  consumer  prices,  the  dampening  effect 
of  gradual  establishment  of  tho  common  agricultural market  should  not 
be  underestimated.  And  ~hat has  been  said  nbovc  should  also  provo 
that  the  EEC  Commission itself has  done  nothing  that  could  have 
caused  consumer  prices  to  go  up.  'rho  frequent  assertions  to  this 
effect,  which  lay  thu  blame  for  price increases  on  tho  farm  system 
applied  in  the  Community  or  on  the  EEC  Commission,  are  bused  on  fals0 
information. 
'rho  efforts  of  the  EEC  Commission  ttrc  directed  tovw.rdc  creating 
a  complete  common  market  in agriculture  too,  since  tho  time  for  this 
sccJ:J.S  to  have  come.  Apart  from  puttinG  through  the  proposo.lo  for 
uniform  farr!l  prices,  the  Cor,unission  r:tust  also  make.:  procress in  solving 
other  problc:r.1s  of  the  common  ac,ricultural :policy.  'rhece  include 
obst[lclc.s  to  tro.dc  in  mc;-~L t  in  .son:u  mew bur  coun triu.s  o.rising  from 
veterinary rulac,  nnd  the  rn~inconancc of  quot~s in  trnde  in wine. 
On  tho  whole,  it may  be  suid  for  nearly all ngricultural products 
that  producer  prices  have  only  a  nlicht  effect  on  concumor  prices. 
\Jhat  impact  producer  p~icc.s  h~vc is  felt  most  when  they are  rising 
and  hardly  ~t  nll when  they  nrc  fnlling.  It is incroo.singly 
imporUm  t  to  diffcrcn  ti::>. te  be tween  ~cc;ricul  tur:ll  rn\V  ma tcrLtls,  food-
ctuffs,  and  foods  tho.t  underLo  inductri::>.l  procecsing before  reaching 
the  com:mrncr. 
It is  t~us difficult  to  dufinc  exactly  which  pric~ changes  arc 
due  to  EEC  Ltrm  policy  :l.nd  1.rbic~'l  to  th..:  non.t:.\1  fluctur1tion.s  of  the 
market.  In  the  three  m~in livestock  products  - eggs,  poultry and 
pigment,  ~Jl1ich  h:tvc  been  .subject  to markct  orgo.niz::1.tions  for  two 
yaarc  - no  perceptible  effects  on  con.sum0r  prices  can  be  cccn.  In 
all Community  countries  f::trn  prices  seem  on  the  whole  to  be  of 
dccreo.sing  importance  to  the  consumer.  As  a  rule,  ngriculturnl 
products  nrc  not  rcacly  for  i•nmudincc  consumption  but  nrc  raw  matcrinls 
suitable  for  humnn  consumption  only  nfter  proceccing  or  only  then  able 
to  so.tisfy  modern  refined  consumer  tastes.  Conccquently,  the  price 
of  agriculturo.l  raw  materials  docs  not  usually  hnve  n  direct  effect 
on  food  prices.  On  the  contro.ry,  the  producer's  share  in  the  price 
puid  by  the  consumer  is getting  otao.dily  smnllcr.  Tho  percentage  of 
consumers'  total expenditure  that  goes  on  food  is o.lso  being reduced 
in etll  Communi t.y  countries.  Incronsing  trade  r.to.rginG,  oxpendi tura  on 
transport,  rent,  heating,  ulectricity,  services  etnd  so  on,  make  fnr 
ljreCttl:·r  cl:Lir.lc  on  lhc  consur:wr  thnn  food  costs. 
...  ; ... • 
) 
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It is rco.lly  no  po.rt  of  the  EEC  Commission's  task  to  regulate 
consumer  prices.  This  falls within  the  scope  of  the  conjunctural 
and  economic  policies  of  th0  Governments  of  tho  Member  Sto.tos. 
N cvorthelcss,  the  EEC  Comr:~ission hac  rccen tly be  on  r:wking  grea  tor 
efforts  to  Hatch  the  development  of  consumer  prices  in all fields 
and  to  tnk~ account  of it in  economic  policy.  In  the  Seventh 
General ncport  on  the  Activities  of  the  Community  (1 April  1963  to 
31 harch  1964)  the  Commiscion  has  devoted  a  lengthy  section  to 
consumer  policy.  The  influence  of  the  common  agricultural policy 
on  consumer  expenditure  is  thoroughly  discussed.  The  Report  makes 
a  detailed  survey  of  developments  in  the  various  products  and  gives 
~~~a  on  the  growth  of  farm  imports  and  the  movement  of  price  indexes 
~.  the  producer  and  consumer  stages  in all six member  countries. - 8  -
Tables  of  consumer  prices in  EEC  countries 
(Germnny: 
France: 
Poultrymcu~ 
i•June;mastgeflugel  Kl.  N',  price  per kg 
' 1 poulets>~  extra  qun.1ity,  price  per  ke;) 
G  CI.E!.;_'"l_!1Y  France 
Price  Index*  Price  Index 
(DN)  (FF) 
1959  4 •  L~9  lOLl-. 2  6.40 
1960  4.31  100.0  6.55 
1961  i.r.31  100.0  6 •  OLJ-
Yearly  avera~c 
1962  4.11  95 •  1
1- 6.21 
Jn.nuary  4.  Qlj- 93.7  6.23 
April  3.98  92.3  6.40 
July  4.16  96.5  6.24 
September  L1-, 20  97.4  6.1C) 
December  4.22  97.9  5.92  ·-·--· 
Yen.rly  n.vern.p;c 
1963  4.46  103.5  6.10 
----·-·  -·-~--·  --------~---··--__  r __________ 
Jn.nuary  LJ-. 25  98.6  5.89 
April  4.36  101.2  6.57 
July  1t .47  103.7  5.98 
September  L~ .91- 105.3  5 •  6LI-
December  4.66  108.1  6.01  ----...---··----------------------------·--·----------
------··-----·""'- .. L------·  .. ·--------~-----... - < 
J·anu~try  +. 67  6.51 
Pcbrun.ry  l .66  6.20 
March  4,66  6.23  _____________  _..._~--------· 
Note 
*  1958  ==  100  in all 'ablcs  for  livostocl-;:  products. 
106.0 
108.4 
100.0 
102.8 
103.1 
106.0 
103.3 
102.5 
98.0 
101.0 
97.5 
108.8 
99.0 
93.4 
99.5 - 9  -
'' ~, 
)  Poultr:vmeat 
(Netherlands:  11braadkippcn,  panklaarn,  price  per  kg 
Luxembourg:  ''poulcts a rotir'i'  price  per  kg) 
Netherlands  Luxembourg-
Price  Index  Price  Index 
(Fl.)  (Lfrs.) 
1959  57.94  112.3 
1960  l~. 56  103.6  52.94  102.6 
}-961  ~~ .Iw  100.0  51.60  100.0 
:'[_c~rl;y  averae;e 
1962  L~. 30  97.7  53.89  104.4 
January  4.32  98.2 
April  4.32  98.2 
July  ~~. 28  97-3  53.47  103.6 
September  l~. 32  98.2  53.26  103.2 
December  4.24  96.4  52.89  102.5 
--"·--~ 
Ycc:_rly  avE:: rage 
1963  4.00  90.9 
January  L~. 07  92.5  52.88  102.5 
April  lt. 07  92.5  57.14  110.7 
July  3.98  90.5  56.97  110.4 
September  3-93  89.3 
December  4.07  92.5 
1964 
January  4.06 
February  4.06 
March  4.06 - 10 -
Poultrymeo.t 
(Belgium:  11poulets n rotir 11 ,  price  per  kg) 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962  y C.E:_ r_:} X 
average 
Jo.nuary 
April 
July 
September 
December 
196~  Yeo.rly 
avero.p;e 
Januury 
April 
July 
September 
December 
1964 
Januo.ry 
Februo.ry 
March 
Index 
100 
101.5 
101.8 
105.8 
101.7 
100.9 
97.1 
103.1 
99.8 
104.3 
105.7 
102.6 
100.4 
Remarks 
No  prices nrc  nvo.ilo.ble  for 
poultrymcnt  in Ito.ly.  Publi-
cation  of  o.ctunl  prices  for 
Belgium is prohibited.  Con-
sumer  prices  remained  steo.dy 
in  the  producing Member  Sto.tes. 
There  were  slight  price 
increo.scs in the  importing 
Jvlember  .Stt1.tes.  The  poultry-
meat  mo.rket  is booming.  In 
time  this will benefit  the 
consumer  in  the  Community. ) 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
(GermG.ny: 
Fr~mcc::: 
JG.nU::".ry 
April 
July 
September 
December 
- 11  -
Pip:mc::t t 
"Kotolett;',  price  per  kg 
11 &chine  o.vcc  OG'1 ,  price  per  kg) 
Germnn_r  France  --
Price  Index  Price 
(r;;,\)  (FF) 
6  .Lt-O  111.1  5.72 
6.50  113.4  6.o8 
6.85  119.5  7-17 
Yeo..rly  D.V 8~-::_g_~ 
7.02  122.5  7-32 
6.98  121.8  7.44 
6.  8Lt- 119.4  7.11 
6.97  121.6  7-35 
7·17  125.1  7.20 
7 .18_  125.3  7·55 
Yco..r1y  c..ver~~;2 
7 .ItG  130.2  7.68 
Index 
97.6 
103.8 
122.4 
124.9 
127.0 
121.3 
125.  Lt 
122.9 
128.8 
131.1  ----~-~--·----
Janu.:1.ry 
April 
July 
Sept 
Dec. 
1964 
J.:1.nuc.rs 
Febru~1ry 
Mnrch 
7.19  125.5 
7.11  12L1,1 
7.37  128.6 
7-79  136.0 
7.56 
7.31 
7.72 
8.oo 
129.0 
12Lt. 7 
131.7 
136.5 
8.17  1~2.6  8.00  ~~--~~~------------~~--~~36.~ 
8.29 
8.30 
7·97 
8.00 
8.00 
8.48 - 12  -
Pie~mcn  t 
(Nethcr1::mdG:  "ho.m1nppcnn,  price  per  l~g 
I,uxcmbourg:  "Kotc·let tn,  price  per  kg) 
Nethcrlcmdo  Luxcmbourp; 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
Jo.nunry 
April 
July 
Scptc·mbcr 
December ·-----
1963 
-------·---· 
Jo.nuo.ry 
April 
July 
September 
Decc:;mbcr  ------·------;--
1964 
Janunry 
February 
Nnrch 
------
Price 
(Fl.) 
5.78 
5.56 
5.94 
5.  8L1-
5.76 
6.oLJ 
6.oo 
5.94 
6.46 
6.01 
5. 95 
6.23 
6.92 
7.66 
Index  Price 
(Lfrc.) 
10 1~ • 3  76.09 
100  .L+  76.22 
107.2  76.22 
Y  c:lrly  nverc.g__t:: 
106.7  76.25 
105.4 
lOLl-. 0 
109.0  76.23 
103.3  76.30 
107.2  76.30 
Yenr1:v  ::tvcrnr;e 
116.6  76.39 
108.5  76.30 
107.4  76.32 
112.5  76.32 
124.9  7 6 ,lrLt-
·- 138_:]_  _________  76. 61 
?6.63 
76.98 
76.91 
---------·---·-~--
Index 
100.2 
100.3 
lOO.z 
100.4 
100.3 
100.4 
100.4 
100.4 
100.5 
100.6 
100.6 ............ 
) 
(Itn1y: 
Be1c;ium: 
1959 
1960 
_1961 
1962 
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·,;cc..rne  suinLl.  tLo. 11 ,  be:st  quL11ity, 
,;cote  de  pore';,  price  per  ktj) 
Prien 
(Lit.) 
1062 
1069 
1098 
Inde~c 
102.0 
102.7 
105.~ 
J cur  l'22..era[5_E.:. 
1171  112.5 
Bclp;i_!:l!£ 
Index 
101.8 
99.7 
10?_~.2 
101.6 
·--.. -·  .. ·-··--·--~-------------
Jnnuc..ry  1128  10!3. it- 101.8 
April  1143  110.3  99.3 
July  1153  110.8  103.;.: 
Sept  umber  1166  112.0  10~-. 0 
December  ~---...J-265  .121~~~---_28.  L~ 
-~c;:::I:!Y__  Ct v  ~:.E:~~~-
1963  1350 
------------4------
Jnnu~~ry 
April 
July 
Scptcmbt:r 
1964 
Jnnuary 
February 
Harch 
1291 
1336 
1337 
1362 
129.7  117.1 
1211-.0  99.1 
128.3  103.8 
128.  Lt- 128.1 
130.8  130.0 
price  per  kij 
Remnrks 
Publicntion  of actual 
prices  for  Belgium is 
prohibited. 
There  wns  nn  oxcoptionn1 
rise in  both  producer 
nnd  consumer  prices  of 
pigment  in 1963.  This 
resulted  from  a  shortngc 
of  fat  stock in all 
Community  countries, 
which  was  totally uncon-
nected  with  the  common 
acriculturul  policy. 
Producer  prices  mny  be 
expected  to  fnll in  1964, 
since  supplies  of 
s1nughter  nnimnls  nrc 
incrensing  throughout 
the  EEC.  How  fnr  the 
trnde  nnd  the  processing 
industries nrc  prepnrcd 
to  give  the  consumer  his 
shnro  remains  to  be  soon; 
but  consumer  prices  hnvc 
n1rcndy  begun  to  como 
down  in  some  countries. ··j 
- 14  -
.-- .. ,, 
)  ~f1[j__S 
(Germany:  i'b-Eior1;  woichin(i  55-60  g,  price  CCLCh 
Frcmcc:  ;; ooufo  fretis  moycns
11  weighing 50-57  g,  price  each) 
Gcrmnny  France 
Price  Index  Price  Index 
w~)  (FF) 
1959  0.21  91.3  0.228  91.6 
1960  0.21  91.3  0.239  96.0 
1961  0.21  91.3  0.  2L~9  100.0 
YcnrlJ:  nverap:e 
1962  0.20  87.0  0.252  101.2 
Jcmuary  0.20  87.0  0.288  115.7 
April  0.19  82.6  0.220  88.4 
July  0.19  82.6  0.241  96.8 
Septemb0r  0.21  91.3  0.253  101.6 
December  0.25  108.6  0.333  133·7 
Y  c:lr~'l.vera.(';c 
1963  0.25  113.0  0.289  116.1 
J::muc:~ry  0.26  113.0  0.357  1L~3. 4 
April  0.26  113.0  0.244  98.0 
July  0,23  100.0  0.275  110.4 
September  0.25  108.6  0.307  123.3 
December  0.25  108.6  0.295  113.5 
1964 
Janunry  0.23  0.254 
FcbruD.ry  0.20  0.218 
Mnrch  0.21  0.219 
------
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Or othcrl.:mds:  "eieron nr.  3",  price  cnch 
Luxombourr;:  ":Cior'',  price  e."J.ch) 
Nethorlo.nds  Luxembourp; 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
Jnnuary 
April 
July 
Soptcr.1bor 
December 
1963 
Jnnuary 
1\.pril 
July 
3optember 
December 
l96lt 
Jo.nuo.ry 
February 
Narch 
---
Price 
(Fl.) 
0.14 
0.15 
0.15 
0.13 
0.13 
0.14 
0.13 
0.14 
0.16 
0.16 
0.18 
0.18 
0.15 
0.17 
0.15 
0.14 
O.ll 
0.15 
Index  Price  Index 
(Lfrs.) 
87.5  2.65  98.9 
93.8  2.71  lOLl 
93.8  2.77  103.4 
J-eo.rly  nvorngc 
81.3  2.64  98.5 
81.3 
87.5 
81.3  2.49  92.9 
87.5  2.68  100.0 
100.0  3.11  116.0 
'je.::trly  o.ver:tp;e 
100.0  2.93 
112.5  3.23  120.5 
112.5  2.88  107.5 
93.8  2.57  95.9 
106.3  2.92  109.0 
93.8  3.07 
3.01 
2.82 
2 .Lto ·  ... ·· 
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(I tnly:  ';uovn•;,  price  ench) 
Itnly 
---"'- Bc1r;iu0. 
Price  Index  Index 
(Lit. ) 
1959  32  97.0  100.0 
1960  34  103.0  102.6 
1961  34  103.0  108 ,lj-
Y  cnrl>L_.E,Y_erng_E?. 
1962  35  106.1  lOO.ll-
----· ----------------
Jnnu.:'..ry  39  118.2  111.9 
April  28  84.8  95.6 
July  32  97.0  96.9 
September  37  112.1  101.3 
December  46  139.  L~  120.7 
Ycnr~y :1ve~ 
1963  116.7 
---------·  ---.-...-----
Jnnuo.ry  45  136.4  127.8 
April  33  100.0  110.6 
July  33  100.0  106.6 
September  36  109.1  122.5 
December  119.8 
1964 
----- ---~----···------------
J:1nunry 
Febru:;..ry 
Mnrch 
34 
31 
------------
Hcmo.rks 
Publication  of  nctuo.l 
prices  for  Belgium is 
prohibited. 
Egg  prices in  1963  were 
13-20% higher  than  in 
l958  in :1ll Member  Stntes. 
Homo  production  expanded 
strongly,  especially in 
the  trnditionnl importing 
countries  (Germany).  As 
a  result,  tho  Community's 
exporting countries  had 
difficulty in  finding 
outlets.  There  has 
been  n  strong  downward 
pressure  on  producer 
prices  since mid-1963. 
Reductions  in  thcoc 
prices  h~ve not  been 
pasoed  on  intc~ct  to  the 
consumer.  It was  not 
until  tho  beginning  of 
1964  that  consumer  prices 
sturtod  to  fall more 
quickly. - 17  -
\  Beef  I 
'• 
(DH  per  kg) 
1963  Jo.nuo.ry  Fcbruo.ry  Ho.rch  April 
1964  1964  1964  19_6..:t 
Gcrmnny 
11 Zum  Schmorcn  bzw. 
Bro. ten  von  Blo.tt 
oder  Bug  z.T.  ohne 
K.nochen''  7.80  8.33  8.44  8.50 
Belgium 
11Entrec6tc1;  10.28 
Fro.nce 
"Biftccki'  10.  4Lt- 10.55  10.73  10.67 
Itnly 
"Co.rni  bovine 
il tnglio 
' 
scnz'  oss  o" 
I  (in Rome)  9.54  10.12  10.10 
Luxembourg 
11Ro:cstboef 
ohne  Knochcm··;  7.68  7.68  7.79  7.73 
Ncth.:=rlo.ndo 
111'-'ingere  runder-
lo.ppen
1
'  6.19  7. 1 1-3  7-49  7.54  7.73 
______  ,  ______ 
\ 
\ ,""''\ 
I 
C'\ 
- J.8  -
Brund 
(01·\  and  nn  tion,-;.1  currency  per  kg) 
Gurman:y:  France  Itn1y  ---
Dr4  Index  FF  m~1  lntlex  Lit.  D1·1 
1950  0.51  100  0.50  0.60  100  96  0.65 
1955  0.  7Lf- 11 !-5  0.69  0.83  138  116  0.78 
1958  0.85  167  0.76  0.76  152  116  0.78 
1959  0.85  167  0.79  0.67  158  115  0.77 
1960  0.85  167  0.83  0.71  166  113  0.76 
1961  0.91  178  0.87  0.70  174  116  0.74 
1962  0.96  118  0.90  0.73  180  119  0.76 
1963  1.01  198  0.96  0.78  192  126  0.81 
-------~- ..............  ·-~--
Bc~r;~::_  Nethor1nnda 
Dfro.  O:lj  Index  Fl.  D!Vi  Index 
1950  6.90  0.58  100  0.46  0.51  100 
1955  7.50  0.63  109  0.51  0.56  111 
1958  7.50  0.63  109  0.54  0.60  117 
1959  7.88  0.66  11Lt  0.53  0.59  115 
1960  8.oo  0.67  116  0.55  0.61  120 
1961  c,. 03  0.64  116  0.56  0.62  122 
1962  8.36  0.67  121  0.59  0.65  128 
1963  8.73  0.70  127  0.63  0.69  136 
Rcmo.rk~ 
(n)  Brand  defined  ns  follows: 
Gormnny  Hellos Mischbrot 
Frnnco  P~in do  fnntnisia 
Italy  Pnno 
Belgium  Pain  ordinnirc 
Nuthcr1nnds  Wntorwitbrood 
(b)  For  Index,  1950  =  100  on  the  bctGiro  of  priCCEl  cxprcsccd  in 
n~'- tion:>.l  curr unci  c; c. 
Index 
100 
121 
121 
120 
118 
119 
118 
131 
Tho  Frl)llCh  frnnc  =  011  1.2  frm;1  19  E)cpt.  1949 toll J\ue;uGt  1957 
Ll-1  1.0  fro1n  l'\l.l[~ust  1957  to Ho.rch  1961 
[J,j  0. 810  frotil  t
1brch 1961. 
FiGuroG  dating  from  before  tho  currency  reform  hnve  been 
converted  into  no~ frnnco. \ 
.' 
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Corrir;enda 
1. 
Now  that  final  fi~urec arc  available  (givinG  changes  for  Italy 
in particular),  the  table  showin~ white  su~ar production in  the  EEC 
should  be  amended  as  follows.  These  figures  have  been  provided  by 
ministries  of  a~riculturo and  trade  organizations  in  the  various 
countries. 
1962/63  l90/6LJ- Perc  en  tap;e  change 
--(metric  tons)  1963/64  on  1962/63 
Germnny  (Fn)  l  369  079  1  897  846  +  38.62 
France  l  1r97  660  1  834  000  +  22.46 
Belgium/Luxembourg  301  381  319  11 !-7  +  5.89 
Netherlands  420  Goo  385  000  8.46 
Italy*  917  619  832  483  9.28 
!+  506  339  5  268  476  +  16.91 
x  Including sugar  extracted  from  rnol.::tsses. 
2.  Newsletter  No.  18,  l'1a_;y_  1964. 
On  page  3,  the  tccble  r;rrnrget  prices  per  kg  of milk with  3.7;{, 
fn t  content  for  1964/65';  should  be  nmcnded  as  folloHs: 
Oi't 
~:py_c.:_  li~  t 
~2. 
Lo11er  limit 
Belp~iu~ 
5.250 Dfrs. 
_i.613_2_13fr~,  :E 
3.975  Bfrs. 
(3.900  Dfrs.) 
G erm.:my  ( FR) 
o:-42  o~1 
o. 3770  o:" 
(0.3610  DM) 
H  First price  communicated  by  the  Belgian  Government;  the  latest 
figure  is h.7219  Bfrs.,  or  0.38  D,,j, 
On  p.::tge  11-,  second  parncruph,  the  last  sentence  should  read: 
,;This  will  facilito.te  their  nlignment  on  a  sint;le  EEC  guide  price, 
as  has  been  planned  for  the  cominG  marketing ycars. 11 